DONORS  DRIVERS  CHARITIES
DESCRIPTION
Bacon ipsum dolor sit amet beef ribs pork t-bone, meatloaf biltong brisket ribeye fillet mignon ham hamburger sausage andouille ground round. Tbone chicken pastrami brisket sirloin.

PICKUP INSTRUCTIONS
Prosciutto pork chop tenderloin meatloaf, shankle andouille ribeye corned beef salami filet back turkey beef bacon beef ribs hamburger.

PICKUP TIME
Pickup between 8am and 11pm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Delivery Type</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PICKUP</td>
<td>7 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PICKUP</td>
<td>25 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DELIVERY</td>
<td>36 mins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Woolworths
Middle Ridge Shopping Centre
24 Home Street, Middle Ridge 4350

Woolworths Kearney Springs Plaza
1812 Ruthven Street, Kearney Springs 4350

Rosies on the Streets
118 Margaret Street, Toowoomba City 4350

56 mins (21:10)
70% MORE FOOD
KEEP CALM AND TAKE A SELFIE
The Solution
Haemoglobin concentrations for the diagnosis of anaemia and assessment of severity

WHO/NMH/NHD/MNM/11.1
Australian team wins Microsoft Imagine Cup with eye-scanning health app

by Todd Bishop on 8/1/2014 at 10:46 am | 3 Comments

GeekWire Summit, Oct. 2: First speakers announced. Early bird tickets available now

ALLtech
Health Alliance for Technology

BIG COMPANY HEALTH PLANS
small company prices

GeekWork
Sr. Product Manager
Software Development
$55,000
Each of the last 3 years Minimum.
Australia
imagineXcup™
by Microsoft®
YOU MEAN TO TELL ME

THAT A PHONE CAN
DIAGNOSE PNEUMONIA?
StethoCloud is
For More Info:
imaginecup.com